Characterization and evolutionary relationship of methionine-rich legumin-like protein from buckwheat.
We have isolated and characterized a full-length cDNA for legumin-like storage polypeptide from buckwheat seed (Fagopyrum esculentum Moench) and compared its deduced amino acid sequence with those from different representatives of dicots, monocots and gymnosperms. The cDNA sequence was reconstructed from two overlapping clones isolated from a cDNA library made on mRNA of buckwheat seed at the mid-maturation stage of development. Analysis of the deduced amino acid sequence revealed that this specific buckwheat storage polypeptide should be classified in the methionine-rich legumin subfamily present in the lower angiosperm clades, a representative of which was first characterized in Magnolia salicifolia (clone B 14). The fact that a methionine-rich legumin coexists together with methionine-poor legumins in buckwheat should be an important element regarding the evolutionary position of buckwheat. This may also be supporting evidence that the B14 ortholog was not lost in evolution but was protected under pressure of an increased need for sulfur. Using primers designed from characterized cDNA, we also isolated its corresponding gene from buckwheat genomic DNA and analyzed the characteristic exon/intron structure. The firstly identified two-intron structure of buckwheat legumin gene is an important contribution to study of methionine-rich legumins in lower angiosperms.